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Eat All You WantFor the FVeshirtetti Capt. Porter
pitched a steady game but got poor
support after the first few innings.
Phillips did good stick work. Crump-lero- n

third, Harrison short, and Huti-te- r

on first all did steady work in the
early part of the game.

For the Juniors Lee, after the first UNIVERSITY INN-41- 5

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RlAY
Wolcott and Kerv Receivers

NEW SHORT LINE THROUGH EASTERN

N. C EXPRESS TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN

Raleigh, Wilson, Greenville, Golds-bor- o,

Kinston, LaGrange, Beau-

fort, Morehead City, New
Bern, Washington, Eden-to- n,

Elizabeth City
and Norfolk

Via Raleigh to the North and West
Via Norfolk to the- - North and East

H. G Hudgins W. W. Croxton
Gen. Pass. Agt. West Gen. Pass. Agt.

Norfolk, Va.

inningv pitched his usiialgood game, ,

A black, hard-heade-d negro shuffled

into the barber shop, shed his' coat
and prepared to shine shoes.

"John, where did you go last even-

ing- after feeding the horse? Why
didn't you come back?''

"I just stopped up at the livery sta-

ble. It 'uz nearly supper time, any-

how." :':

"All right. Have you got the key?
Well,' just put it in the door, get on
your, hat and coat, and get out."

John complied with the first order,
then hesitated. He hardly believed
what he had heard. But finally he
shuffled out. For a moment nothing
was heard save the scraping of the
razors. Then the side door opened
and the negro stepped inside. "Say,
boss man, if you please I'd like for you
to pay me what you owe me."

striking out 9 men. Duls who reliev-
ed him in the eighth also proved a
puzzle. Duls and Rhodes set the pace
for the Junior sluggers, each securing
three hits.

Batteries: Juniors, Lee and Duls,
and Maupin; Freshman, Porter and
Phillips.

Eubanks Drug Company,

Prescription
Specialists,

CHAPEL HILL - NORTH CAROLINA

"I don't owe you anything. Get
out o' here."

"Boss man, I'se bin a workin' here
a whol' day, an' I don't want to work
for nothin."

"You've been gettin' more than you
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made. Ain't you satisfied with that?"
"Yes suh, but I'd lak "

"Git out o' here."
The negro got, to use a common

phrase. But presently his head
and he said, "I don't lak you

nohow. I alius knowed you want no
good." The barber jumped, but the
coon was already disappearing around
the corner, leaving a scent and a blue
streak.

NEW YORK CAFE
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Clean, cheap, Enough said

13 E. Martin St., Raleigh, N. C.

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co.
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ited colleges. Every facility is offered undergraduates seeking
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For further particulars apply to

The Dean Cornell University Medical College
First Avenue and 28th Street, New York City

In the last issue of the North Caro-

lina Review appears an interesting ar-

ticle from the pen of Nixon S. Plum-me- r,

'10, one of the editors of the
Tar Heel. The article is entitled
"College days of President Polk." It
deals with President Polk's career at
the University of North Carolina dur-
ing the formative period of his life.
Most of the information has been
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gathered from the records of the Dia-
lectic Society, of which he was a mem-
ber. Other available data has been
gathered from that phase of college
life known as the "Campus Course."
Mr. Plummer proceeds to inform his

'readers as to the technical meaning of
that phrase.

. He is to be congratulated upon his
excellent article. ?

In the same magazine Dr. Louis R,
Wilson has a comprehensive sketch of
the Library here, showing how it
touches the life of every student and
teacher in a beneficial way.
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HEAD OF THE STATE SYSTEM OF

Juniors again victorious
In a long drawn out contest, char-

acterized by heavy batting and nu-

merous errors and twice interrupted
by rain, the Juniors defeated the
Freshmen yesterday afternoon by the
score of 12 to 8.

The Freshmen got the jump on the
Juniors in the first inning. With
Capt. Porter on the mound, they held
Capt. Williams' nine tc one run, and

Just Published
Webrfer'. NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
(G. & C. Men-la- Co., Springfield. Man.)taking their first turn at the bat, by

heavy slugging and : on several errors
iurpaei the old Internationa at much a that
book exceeded it predeceiior. Editor in

EDUCATION

V. ...1910..
The University stands for thoroughness

and all that is best in education and tli
moulding of character.: It is equipped
with 16 buildings, new water worku, cen-
tral heating, electric lights. Eleven Sci-
entific Laboratories, equipped for good
work. The Faculty numbers 98. Stu-
dents 800. Library of 50,000 volumes.
One librarian and four assistants. Fine
Literary Societies. There is an active Yi
M. C. A. conducted by the students.
Scholarships and loans for the needy, and
deserving.

For information, address
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Chief, Dr. W. T. Harrii, former U. S. Comshoved six mem across the home plate
In the second inning the Juniors

of Education. Tba definition hare been re-

arranged and amplified. The number of term:
squeezed in another run, and Cant defined ha been more than doubled. The Et

raologr, cynonymt. pronunciation, nave rePorter's aggregation brought in two

DON'T BUY A CUN
until you have Been our New Double

Band Model fitted with Stereo Com-pret- ed

Forged Steel Barrel

DEMI-BLO- C SYSTEM
The mode of constructing these

superb Trap and Field Guns is Mly
set forth in our Now Shotgun Cata-

log. Send for it, it's free.

ceived unsparing scholarly labor. The' tan.more runs, after which they were un guage of Englith literature for erer seven
centurie, the terminology of tha arts and
science, and the very-da- y speech of street,
(hop, and household, are presented with full
ness and clearness. In siie of vocabulary, in

able to score. Beginning with the
third inhing the Juniors took a brace
and played a steady game, keepin-l-thei- r

errors scattered.
When rain interrupted the game in

the middle of the seventh inning, the

richness of general information, and in con
venience of consultation, the book sets a new

Ask your Dealer
for Stevens

Demi-Blo- c Guns,
mark in le&itegraphy.

7v ,t ji t mihiii in, lit r in t zi mr r r im
400,000 words and phrases.

6000 illustrations.
2700 pages.
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HAVE YOU BEEN OVER THE NEW BRIDGE?
The'passwifrer trains of the Norfolk nnii Knth. ,
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i Playing was resumed after the show-- ;
and the game went in the Junior's fav

Insist on our
make.

Railway ar now ojxtmted ovor tha Km AiriC - XmJA .... . ii 1 .. ,
& TOOL CO.

or until the middle of the ninth, when
the game was called by umpire Stew-a- rt

on account of another heavy show-
er and darkness the score being 12 to
8.

over navigttuif waiere m the world.
The running time of tratna Nm. 1 nA 9 i(,m.n P. 0. Boi 5002 i

CLicopee Fall, Mal Write to tl pMUr for Speciani Pases.North Carolina point" and Norfolk will ho reduced one
mur, commencing January 24th


